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Gatun Locks "Dressed Up" After 20 Years

The Panama canal Is In the throes of a "house cleaning." Once every twenty years the locks and buildings
of the canal receive a thorough cleaning and painting, and the Job has Just been completed at Gatun locks.

Array of Hauptmann Defense Writing Experts
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Handwriting experts, called by the defense In the Hauptmann trial, In conference with Hauptmann's at-
torneys.

Floods Inundate Parts of New York State

Paul road, usually a well-traveled thoroughfare, takes on a desolate appearance after the overflow of
Black creek inundated a large area at Chili.

Interned Strikers Are Happy

Textile strikers who were arrested by Georgia National Guardsmen
and interned at Atlanta are here shown enjoying the chow provided for
them.

Five Children Die in Bus Wreck
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Five children were killed and 20 Injured when a bus and truck col-
lided at Rapid City, S. D. The picture shows a view of the wreck.

R. DOUGLAS STUART

Mr. Stuart succeed-' George H.
Mead as chairman of the industrial
advisory board of the NRA.

HENRY FORD TODAY
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This Is the latest portrait of

Henry Ford, the automobile mag
nate, and it has been given his ap
proval.

TO COACH "WILDCATS"

Lynn O. Waldorf, football coach
of the Kansas State university, who
has been appointed football coach
of Northwestern university to suc-
ceed Dick Hanley.

WED AT GUN-POINT

Mrs. Prances Eaccarlno of White
Plains, N. Y? is suing for annul-
ment of her marriage. She charges
that her husband, n wholesale meat
dealer, forced her to marry him at
the point of a gun.

Pari* "Fie. Market"
At the "Flea Market," on the out-

outskirts of Paris, where stolen
goods are said to be the rule rather
than the exception In most of the
booths, if an object can be proved
as being the property ot any one
person, he or she can claim It legal-

ly. and the storekeeper, regardless
of how it may hare come into his
hands, must forfeit It.
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Scenes and Persons in the Current News

I?Amelia Earhart with the plane with which she made her flight from Honolulu. 2?Receiving roses on
her arrival at Oakland, Calif. 3?Joseph Buerckel, appointed governor of the Saar by Hitler.

"Crimson Tide" Gets Rose Bowl Trophy
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The Rlssman trophy, won by the University of Alabama football team In the Rose Bowl contest at rasa

dena, Is shown here as It was received at the University of Alabama recently.

"Der Fuhrer" Honors Storm Troopers

Using an open auto as his reviewing stand, Ilerr Hitler Is seen at

salute as picked men of his storm troops march past at Berlin.

Lets Her Employees Run Her Shop
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Having turned over her business to hef employees In order to "do
Just as she darn pleases," Mrs. Oliver C. Grlnnell, fifty-seven years old. Is
here shown looking over a fishing reel she will use when she eoes angling
off the coast of Florida.

Justmhe Thing
f
9r Little Lady
PATTERN 2OAS 1

It's no wonder this young lad
looks puzzled?she probably doesn'
know whether to stand the way sb
la and let us see the front of her" f
snug wool oloomer dress, with Its
unusual closing and Its Inset of pleats
for spirited striding, or to turn
around so that we may admire that,
important "back Interest" produced!
by the long smartly stitched pleat.A?
Clever mothers will make up a pfenlj
tlful supply of those trim little whiteV
collars and cuffs, for they know that!
nothing looks prettier on bright wooll
dresses. The bloomers, and longil
sleeves for those who prefer then, I
come with the pattern. y .jL

Pattern 2065 is available In
2, 4, 6 and 8. Size 6 takes 2% yards
36-lnch fabric and %-yard contrast-
ing. Illustrated step-by-step sewing
Instructions Included.

SEND FIFTEEN CENTS (15c) to
coins or stamps (coins preferred) for
this pattern. Write plainly name, ad-
dress and style number. BE SURE
TO STATE SIZE.

Address orders to Sewing Circle
Pattern Department, 243 West Seven-
teenth Street, New York City. ?

CAD AT EVE

Husband?lf a man steals, no fniw
ter what, he will live to regret It. wf

Wife (coyly)? You used to steal
kisses from me before we were mar-
ried.

Husband?Well, you heard what I
said.?Boston Evening Transcript.

Not an Admirer
"Your husband loves horses, doesn't

he?" *

"No," replied young Mrs. Torklns.
"But he is always going to'the

races."
"Yes. But the way he talks about

the horses after he gets home Is
something dreadful." Washington
Star.

Need* Practice
"What's the idea of ail the noise)

at this .hour of the night?" I
"I need practice on my trombones

I've been letting it slide lately."

Maybe He Lilcea'lt
"Why do you call your old car*

Sunshine?'"
"Because I spend most of my day/

under It" '
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